
Kisma� Men�
168 Almond St, Grangemouth, United Kingdom

+441324473212 - http://kismattandoorigrangemouth.com/?
utm_source=google&utm_medium=pin-website&utm_content=website-button

A complete menu of Kismat from Grangemouth covering all 17 menus and drinks can be found here on the card.
For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What User

likes about Kismat:
kismat is the best Indian takeaway in grangemouth. I have another meal we didn't really like. reasonable prices
too. would definitely recommend anyone who has not yet tried. the personal is also friendly. Waiting times can
get quite long, depending on which time they order, but it is worth waiting. read more. The restaurant and its
premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physical disabilities. What User

doesn't like about Kismat:
just tries to order food, how long standing customers, my wife is highly trained women! when she tried to order
food, the woman who had ordered not to understand what my wife demanded, the woman very rudley called
someone and was overheared to say, I cannot understand what she says! if this is the type of employment

coming from the staff, then kismat will get rid of our business definitiw! no happier customer read more. If you're
in a rush, you can get delicious Fast-Food dishes just the way you like it from Kismat in Grangemouth, freshly
prepared for you in short time, and you can look forward to the delicious traditional seafood cuisine. Guests also

value the application of traditional Indian spices, Don't miss the chance to try the crispy and crunchy pizza,
prepared fresh in an original way.
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Appet�er�
MIXED PAKORA

Pakor� - Vorspeise�
PAKORA

Lam� & Hähnche�
KORMA

Ca�on�
CALZONE

Turkis� specialtie�
KEBAB

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Restauran� Categor�
HALAL

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BURGER

LAMB

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

CHICKEN PAKORA

CHICKEN TIKKA

NAAN

CHICKEN KORMA
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